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TU(i C!(»nipr(iH^ -ii1)jlity nf a mimhov of avomatii; crystalline liydrotjaj'- 
bous, iiiipthahiiie, anllii'accTK', hipliejiyl, 7^t^^rJ)llouyl and substituted  
bnizcju^s, p-dui]ilnrol)(‘uzcne and bcu/ojilu^nom- liavc lu'Cii mcaKuml 
i-o pi(*s,sin’fS of 35 kilobars Oui new dctcuninaiious of ('onipress)IVility 
vcmarkahly \V(‘ll with tb(‘ dciei'iiiinations to 113 k ilobais l)y 
Kahalkiiia Fn f^caoial pr(^scnt rc^sulis shou compressums from 10^(, 
f.o 25%  l(‘ss lhan  ibos(‘ reported by B iulgim in j
J. Introduction
The (.ompj'e s.sj])iliti(JS o f a iiunibfir of aromarie crA^stalliju  ^ liv^n>ciirbou'>',, jiap- 
ihaknie, autl)ra.eejw‘, bipbe,nvl, p-torpbenyk and substituKu^ benzenes, JuiV(‘ 
been studi(*(i l)v Br’id^^rnaji (1945, 1948. 1949) and K abalkm a (19013) 4’he.se crys­
tals all have a uionoelim e un it ceil I coiitainhiji i '^vo niolecid(‘S. one at the corner 
and t]i(‘ other at the cenitcn' ol ihc' alt lace* T]u‘ cjysta l stn ic lu re  js desciubcMl by 
th<‘ syjiinuUi’y  (;laSsificatiou 6%/^  Benzoplionoiu' Ikclonj^s to tlici sjiacc' pfroup 
and has ortlioihonibic symmcuj'y hoiu luolecnilc'S art' included in tjie  unit 
cell A t jooiu tt'inpeiatuj’e, tJv'se eom pounds ex ist m the form of trystalluic' 
solids
2 Pr e ssrKR I nducfcd Structurae Chances
Molt^tailai' iry sta ls have; propt^nu^s sensititt^ to  both tlu  ^ crystal m'oinetry 
and magnitudes of tJk* oAU'Uap, it iS nc'cessary to have som e mciasurc' of the prt'SsuJ c? 
indiieed jutc^rmoleciilar and ijiti amolecular sti uctiual (changes Wi  ^ consider 
hcn’(^  som e qualitatiA e arguments A ]^^ ich stdliee to  define' the) order of magnitude^ of 
the expect,e)d elfei'ts A systenn charaeitcrised by a constant JSotlieM'inal compress- 
sibility , h,  the isothormal e(]uatiou o f state is
V  =  % exp ( — k p ) ,  . . (1)
\A'h(M’e V \ is the volum e at zero pressure and V  is the tmlume' at pressure p and 
the* com pression Avorl; If , per raoleculeT is
C o m p ressib ility  o f  m o lecu la r  o rg a n ic  co m p o u n d s*
W  "  J p d v  ^  Fo { f (1 ( —  ^ ^ P ) - P  exp [— h p )} , (2)
♦Thib Moilc was dime in tho Laboi filmy of Pi of. G. C. Kennedy, Institute of Goophysis 
aiirl Planetary Physics, University of California, Los Angelos.
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whioh for h p  <  1 reduoo t(» W  — K V ^ p ^ ,  F oj iriohniiilar cj‘yi‘^ ialK, w(^  tiiko t.h(^  
aviU'agc 7^ 010 proSMuro vulunui to — 50A^ tiiid tho Lujjnpjtvs,sil)i]it^ U) b(' oi’
tJit; order of 10 * atnr'^ From th(i data, (W /r r )~ l(>  ^ p j a h ) ( ) ^ ( l o r  / p < l )  
This order o f m agnitude estim ate indieaf.es tjiat foi' pj‘essiirc‘ up io  JO'* atm , 
TF ^  O.OliiV, so th at only the lattictv dim ension will hii alfected by  the, eora- 
pression, Tn tlie  pre»ssur<‘ leg ion  / ) ^ 3 x l O *  a tm . I he eom piession  \\ork  
eomputod hy eq (2) is TF ^  0 leV , i i , o f the ordiM of nnignitiide. o f inteviiiole- 
(iulav intcraetions beUvi'i'n aromatic m olecules
K ahalkm a (1002) recently obtained t]u‘ linear com ju(‘ssib ility  data  ibr bi- 
plu^nyl, terplKsn^d, cpiatei phenyl, napthalene and anthraeeiK* m  lh(' pri\ssure 
jangf^ ( I -15000 1^/cm^) by X n a y  m ethod 8he (li‘ti‘rnuue(L ilu* linear compressi- 
biliiy dai.a Au,/a, A6/6, Ac/c, and cotg /?A/f for immoelinie. moleculai crystals as 
fujiction o f pressures, whoi-e a,  6, and c a ie  the mut cell dim ensions-and Aa, A h ,  
and Ao, a ie  the cliajiges in th e  un it cell dim ensions dm to compie-^isjon From  
tliese data , t]ii‘ value,s of AF/Fj> wc're evaluau'd b y  using the aiialytu al expression
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A F /F o -  A a /a+ A 6/6H -A c/c+ eotg^ A ^ (3)
Hridgman (1048) had pj'eviousJy dt»teimined the vahuss of F /Fi, by du'eet 
ineiisin’emonts o f com pressibility using a piston dtsplaceanent tecluiique.
|> EXPiflUlMENTAL PilOOKDURE
Tb.e, expe' im ental technique used in these m easium nents is sJiarply ddfisrent 
b om th a t ol Bridgm an although Bridgman also used a piston displaecmu'iit 
teoJuiique Hci ol)sor v(?d piston m otion  in a double Stage system , ol>S( mg changes
ol resistances o f a slide w in*, potentiom eter and his pressure* imuisuj'cuneut was 
indiriait Tii addition, our sam ple sizes we.re very  much large*r Bridgman’s 
nu^asurements of com pressibilities oJ oigauic com pounds were on sample,s of tin* 
ordei of 0 1 ec, w lioieas our sam ple oociijiies a volum e of approxim ately V'X J F' 
'riiiii lr;ad foil w as wrapped arounoi tin* samj^le m  ordei to  rninimizi*. friction between  
samjile and inner w all o f the earbaloy i,ontaiuer Figure J sliows the gonoral 
arrangement of the? pressure coll and thci sample*
The compre^ssibilit^^ of our sampli'S was determ ined by  ediHoiving disi>Jace- 
m ent o f a tungsten  carbide piston.
This piston displacem ent w as road on a dial gaugi*, graduateid to  renjord 0,001" 
division The oil pressure of tli,e la m  wducli drove tb.e piston  was rciatl on a H eise  
Bourdon tube gauge XJie accuracy o l the- pressuie reading was to  ± 0  5 bar. 
'riuH covj eispondeei to an unci^rtainty of ± 1 .3 0 k b  pressure in  the actual pi'essme 
as MHui by the sam ple P iston  disjJlacoment was rticorded during th,e compression  
and the decom pression of the sam ple. True pressuj'e^ was com puted from the 
arithm atic m ean of tjie tw o readings. 'This takOiS into account both piston Inctiun
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and the frictitional pressure Ijecweon the container w all and the sam ple. I t  waa 
necessary to m ake corrections for the shortening of the piston^ d ilatation  o f the 
cross section of the core, and tiomprCiSsion o f the pyrophyllite sealing rings and 
sttiol discs Thus, (*xperimeiits were m ade to  determ ines the com pressibility  
o f goJd by  piston displacem ent technique. B ridgm an has scarefully  measured 
the com pressibilityof gold. The com pressibility  o f gold  is sm all in com parison  
to  the com iu'essibility o f organic- solids and the uncertainty in the compressibilit^' 
of gold IS correspondingly sm all. TJto tota l correction factor in our measurements 
u^as derived by taking the difference betw een our exporm icutal and Bridgman'h 
valuers for For gold Thus all our data  a ie  tied  to Bndgm an*s values for
gold.
Fig. 1. Airangoniout of pressuire coll and sarnjjlo
Sam ples o f geom etrical configuratioas were? prcpari^d by pressing thf‘- 
powder crystals in the form  o f a cylindrical rod TJie pressuio cycling process 
was repeated until the sam ple showed the sam e value o f com pression for subse­
quent pressure-cycles. The dim ensions o f the rods wertj about 1 (i inches in  length  
and 0 496 inches in diam eter E ach sam ple was weighed to  know the m ass. !Fi’oni 
these tAVo data  i.e . voluim i and m ass, the density  o l each sam ple w as determined  
These valiums ol densities were lound to agree w ell v it l i  those obtained from I C T 
In itia l volum es of the sam ples studied Averii determ ined f)V (i) m easuring th e  g(iu- 
inotrica] dim ensions o f the sam ples u s c h I  and (ii) m easiu jiig the m ass ol the samples 
and tak ing  the v a^lui'S of deusity  from I C.T Thus the in itial volum es of the 
sam ples were cheeked in both Avays. Here, the in itia l sam ple volum e w as talaui
to l)t^  th a t volum o winch was altaim;d after icpcatiug tlw  pressure cycit^s uutil 
the sam ple gavo the iSamo values of compvi'SSiou for the. ,sul),seqiuuit pressiu‘(i 
cycling process The data, as obtained by th(‘. abose iiieiitioiied two midhods, 
on the initial A^olunie of tlio sam ple agree avcJI.
For som e I'niLS autom atic rijcordings of l \w  piston displaci'mtmt agmnsL 
pj’cSsure were made on an x — f/ recorder (Mosely Antogral) along wvtli. tlui direct 
reading from the dial gaugivs A B L H  strain gauge, model S iU  pressuvii cell 
capacity 10,000 psi, nas incorporated in series nilh, tlie Keise gauge Tlu‘ output 
nf the strain  gaiigi^ w as amplified b \ J) (1 ainplihi'i', m odi‘l ]^o and fi;d into
tJie X-tt'i'iiiinals oJ the rfHiordej. An optieal devioi^ w a.s pioneeti'd by i \u \  authoJ' 
111 iJiese iiivi'stigiiuuns for recording the pist-on dispjaeenieiit liinvir m otion
of till' cylinder driving the just^on was conjiled mecbanii.ally to a ])air oJ guided 
plates covering an optical slit i" iii length and 1/S" in width locatt'il in fiiuU of a 
R(^A 925 plioteeell. This slit was illuininateil by a lOOW projecloi lamp During 
the compression and decompression cycle, the pan' ot plates m o\ rd sim nliancously  
to close and to open the slit Tile giHimctj y  of the slit was ad pjsted to make the 
output ol the piiotoeeJl linear w ith  piston motion The m ilput oi tli(‘ fhotocHI 
was applied to the ^-teim inals of the recorder This optical dcAoce was lound U> 
be superior to  Imeai jiotentioinotrjc devices These two devices for ostiinating the 
pisl;()iL displacem ents were used as auxiliaiy means and to detect any irregulaiity 
ni the piston displacement- due to some phase transform ation and other ehaiac- 
t.iM'istic ehaiigos in the sampli' But. m these m vestigations no siguilicaiit- irrgu- 
larit-ies wore observed As these two devices wi'ie calibi'aKul in teiins of piston  
disfilaecm ent param etei, wi; have considorod the dial reading data to record the 
i^stiniatc o f the piston displacoiiient
All the expei’im onls were ea iiied  out at looni tcmperalni'e (22-24°C). In  
pi*acticD it was found tlia t thosi‘ organic m aieiia ls needed to be lyelod  horn 0 to  
40 kbar six to  eight tim es before reproducible values of A K/ F„ could be obtained
Malsnah studied
Tables 1 and 2 show som e of the physical constants ot the moleculai' crystals 
studied B iphenyl, n ip th a len e, jri-dichloiobtuizene and benzoplnmonc were 
obtained from .1 T. Baker Chemical and specified as analytical ciuality. ^-ter- 
phenyl and anthracene were obtained lion i Matheson Coleman and Bell 
and specified as scintillation quality. Following tables are inesentod liere to  
show the additional m formatjons about the crystals as guide to thesis investi- 
gations. Table 3 shoA^ s^ tlie typ ical changes m unit coll o f crystals oJ linear poly  
phenyls at p  ^  lO^kg/em^ Tabic 4 shoAvs tlu  ^ fractiionai pressuie induced volum e 
changes for a model crystal o f aromatic crystals as extrapolated by bamara cV. 
Dnekam er (1962) from Bridgeman’s data.
Tn tabh^ 5 tlie exti'a|.‘olat (Ml data as obtained by the combniatum of tlw^  general 
com pressibility data (Table 4) AAuth the biphenyl linear com pressibility data to
5
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cionslriicl Uk  ^ j^eiioral Jint a^r comprosHibility eiuTe I'or mojKJcliiiic cryHtals an* 
rli.splayocl to give a reasonable approximatjon to the change  ^ m the unit coll diimni- 
aions of mojiooJmic crystals.
Table 1, Molecular constants of the substances studied
Nam e Chemical
formula
Molecular
weight
M  r. B  p. doiiHity
ffic.c
Biphenyl (Colb CflUrj) 154.08 69 0 254.9 1 041
^j-Torphonyl 230 29 213 1 .234
Napthal('m) 128.2 SO.l 217 9 1.145
Anthracene (C.H4 .(C'Hb -CoH,) 178.22 217 354 5 1 25
/j-Didil(»ro-bi'tiznio 146 95 52.9 173
1
i 458
Benzophonoiio (C'„H;CO,Ho) 182 08 48 5 1 305.4 1 08
Table 2. Crystal (ionstaiits at zcio prcssuib
a h c 1\ SyHiein
Napthalono^ 8 235A (i 0U3A 8.658'^ 122*^ 55'' Moiiorljmc
Anthraceno^^ S.561A 6 oauA. 11.163A J24”42 -
Biphonvl^ 8 12±0.02A  H^.CSJrO.OlA 1),.51±0 02A 95 1"-L0.03^
Teri)liendP 8 OHA ! , . ooA 13.59A 91°55'
jj-diuhlnro-
boiiznno® U . 8 3 A n.sBA 4 .I0A  * 112"30' ,,
Benzophoriono*’ 10 30A la.iiA 8 U4A Orthoihoinbit
^Cruiahaiik D.N J. A c t a  C r y n t 11)57 10, 504
^Sinolu iv V . C , l lo b n v ta u n  rl N . & M alliiB efion  A .M . 1 9 5 0  A d a  C r y s l  3, 25  
^ H tu g r o a v e s  A . llaH on  l i i z v j  S  1 9 5 2  A H a  C r y  fit 15, ^155 
^ P ic k o tt  L  W  19 3 3  P r o c  R o y  S o c .  { L o n d )  A 1 4 2 , 33 3 .
^IJdUHty J. &  Claatro ,J 1957 A c t a  C n j f t t 10, 695, Krason P., CWtuglm CJ. &  Bezzi S. 1959 
A c t a  C r y  fit 12, 126.
'^ Bimerjecj K. &  Hagtho A. 1938 l y id .  J  P h y f i 14, 87.
Table 3. Changes in unit ctdl dimensions ol crystals ot linear polyplxonyls
at p  —  10%g/cm^
I h 'y s ia l s A a / a Ah/b A c jc C o t g  fiA /i
B j p h e n y l 0  0 5 4 ± 0 . 0 0 2 0  0 3 0  ± 0  0 0 2 0  0 2 2 0 . 0 0 2 ± 0  002
T e r p h e n v l 0 0 5 4  0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 3 0 J _ 0  0 0 2 0 0 1 4 - U . 0 0 2 ± 0  002
Available linear compressibility data are listed in table 3
Tabl(' 4. Fractional presfturo mdiicod voluiiio changes for a model crystal 
of aromatic molecules, (Extrapolated by Samara & Driclcamer (1962) 
from Bridgemun’s Data)
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ProBRuto 10® bar Ar/1’„
10 0.095
20 0.123
40 0.190
00 0.227
80 0.265
100 0.270
140 0.303
IRO 0.319
200 0.324
240 0.328
280 0.330
;joo 0.331
The fractional pressure induced volumes changes in a monochnic ci-ystal arc 
given by the oq (2) which is A F /F q =- Aa/rt-j A6/o+Ae/c+cotg/?A/?.
Assuming that the ratios Aafa, ^eje, ai‘e pressure independent,
the general volume compressibility data (table 4) may be combined with the 
biphenyl linear oompressibility data to construct, a general linear compressibility 
cue lor raonoclinic crystals Those extrapolated data displayed in table 5, 
siiould give a reasonable anproximation to tlu‘ change in the unit cell dimensions 
of monoclinic molecular crystals such as napthalone, anthracene and the linear 
polyphenyls, and should serve as a starting point for the computation of pressure 
effects on the electronic states of these system.s.
Biphenyl : The corrected values of AF/F(, are plotted against prcssuie 
m figure 2 The values of AF/F^^as obsained by Bridgman (1949) and Kabalkina 
(1962) are also shown in the figure foi comparison. In the low pressure region data 
obtained by Kabalkina and that obtained in this investigation are in agreement, 
Th(i data obtained by Bridgman also agree well with the present daia in the low 
])rcssure region. Bridgman’s data differ by a large amount in the high pressure 
i^egion. At 35kb, about 15,2% comprcBsion was obBOrved,
'J’a-hl( ;j Ljiii'fir (jornpros.siliilit.y data for a m odfl monoclinu; crystal
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10^  liar Aa/c/ A f i fb A c jc
lU 0 054 0 030 0.020
■20 0 072 0 040 0 027
40 0 103 0 058 0 038
GO 0 123 0 068 0 045
SO 0 137 0 076 0 05J
100 0.149 0 082 0 055
140 0 164 0 091 0 061
200 0.17.5 0 097 0 065
240 0 177 0.098 0 006
200 0 17S 0 099 0 0671
Tiil)k‘ () Exponm oiit.ally determ ined eoiuprcs.sibiJity ol \ the lollow ing
organ le inoleenles,
K Ijujs 5 10 15 20 25 3 0 35
Jli]jhc*iiyJ 0 054 0 0S 5 0 107 0 122 0 135 0 144 0 J52
yj-Toi |)h(*n\ 1 0 , 0 5 3 0 0 8 9 0 11(1 0 126 (1 139 0 M S 01 54
Nfl])1 ImU’iu' 0 OIS 0 0 8 2 0 JOG 0 1 2 6 0 142 0 J55 0 J05
A i i l l m i f o n o 0 044 0 07S 0 102 0 120 0 . 1 3 4m 0 1 44 0 152
yj-Du'hlin'ij-
0 0 4 5 0 0 7 5 0 0 9 7 0 113 0 I2S 0  1 39 0 150
I t ' i i /o p lK ' i io n r 0 0 4 0 0 0 7 2 0 0 9 5 0 112 0  123 0  134 0  140
The r(‘sullM oM aiiied ai (^  shmA n m  a snmmariscMl way in table b
'p— Tvrphrtufl Onr values o f AK/ f^i  ^vell as results from Bridgman  
and K abalkina ai e p lotted  against pressure^ m figure ''I’lie agreement bet-ween 
(uir data and tliat obtained by Kabalkina is excelkuit. At 35kb, about 15.2%  
eomj)i*(‘.ssion aaus ob.served,
N a p ih u J v n e  Tlu‘ vaiious results on A K /F q are shown m figure 4 Out agree­
m ent AAutJi Kabalkina is satisfaetm y At 35 kb. about 15.2%  rompression was 
obs(u‘V(Kl.
A v t h m e m e  ' The various results on AF/Fj^ arc p lotted  in figure 5. Again our 
data and K abalkm a’s data are in excellent agreement. There is a large discre­
pancy at higher pressure betw een the Bridgm an data and our results. A t 35 kb 
total compression is about 15,2% ,
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Fig, 6
Fig. b
p -D ic h lo r o h e n z e n e  : Our results on ^ V | V ^ ^  are j)lutted against pressur<^ in ligiire 
B A t 35 kb. 15 0%  compression was observed.
B e n z o p h e n o m  : Our results on A F/ Fg are plotted agiiinst pressure in ligure
7. A t 35 kb, about 14 04% compression was observed
C o m p re ss ib il i ty  o f m olecu lar organ ic com pou n ds
5. D isc u ss io n
Covalent interaction between atom s o f a mlecule and weak Van der W aals 
interaction between m olecules are the tw o avoII k n ovn  interactions t-lial- occin^ 
in molecular crystals. U nder high compression, the inteinioJc^cular distances are 
shortened. The comprossibilities ol' the substances depend on the numerical 
ratio o f covalent and Van dor W aals bonds in the unit cell. K abalkm a’s X -ray  
data on biphenyl, terpheiiyl, quaterphenyl, napthalene and anthracene, jirovide 
in lorm ation regarding the cOiaugos under pressure in the unit ceil dinuuisions. Since' 
tlic molecular crystals o f arom atic m olecules are held together by dispei sum forces 
and because tliese iiitormolecular interactions arc weak, the crystals are expected  
to bo (piite comiiressiblo in t-luj pressure range upto 100 kb. The X -ray m ethod  
IS sensitive enough to  detect sm all changes in unit cell dimonsioiis. W e have 
carried out thfi m easurem ent on the com pressibilities o f the molecular crystals 
by static compression technique upto 35kb Our results, using gold as a 
ridercuce standard, have been found found to agree w(dl w ith the X -ray data by  
Kabalkina, where the data overlap Kabalkina*s investigations extend only  
upto 15,000 K g/em s. There is a surprisingly large discrepancy between Biidg- 
m an’s data and our daca. Bridgman obtained his values of by subtjacting
the comprossibiliuy o f the piston and the steel scaling ring but ignored dilation c f  
his carbide pressure vessel. However, at high pressure the carbide presburc 
vessel d ilates and the supporting steel cylmdors alter in dim ensions. This m ay  
be one of the majoi icasons for the difference in tlie t»vo sols o f results
In  the case o f ^-dichlorobenzene, Bridgman observed a transition in the  
neighbourhood o f 23,000 K g/enU  at 50“C, 30,000 at lOO^C and 38,000 at 160°C  
B y cxtraj>olawng Bridgm an’s data, it appears t.hat at room tem perature a transi­
tion  should occur at 20 kb. H ow ever, m  the present expernnents, no signilicant 
change in volum e was detected at this incssiire In seasoned sam ples no irregu­
larities as indicated by Bridgm an, were observed. Our results clearly indicaios 
tlio significance o f seasoning the samples and consequently compression 
(10-25% ) less than those reported by  Bridgman, arc obtained in the present m- 
vestim atioiis.
From  the Table 3, it  is evident that the values o f conipiession at 36kb for 
the sam ples studied agree very well i.o., the sami>lc to  sample difference in  com ­
pression values is negligibly small
5^6 T. C. Bhadra
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